
                                                               

Danbury Ski Club Extended Week Trip - Baqueria-Beret/Barcelona, Spain 
February 7 to 17, 2019 

 $2,115 pp double, $2,550 pp single (limit of 5), $1,615 land only for a 10 day trip!                                                     
Includes:  R/T nonstop air between JFK and Barcelona on American Airlines, leaving Feb 7.  Motor coach 
transfers, hotel,  resort and city tax/surcharges, portage and  post-depature travel insurance**  are 
included in the package.   Fuel surcharges are not included. 

 6 nights in Baquerira-Beret @ the slope side Hotel Tuc Blanc with well-appointed rooms, views of the valley 
or ski slopes, full European buffet breakfast and dinner daily, a welcome reception,  5 days of skiing        
($235 value),  and on-site indoor swimming pool, Jacuzzi, and sauna.  In addition, there will be 3 nights in 
Barcelona @ Hotel Avenida Palace with full European buffet breakfast only. 

 Optional discounted trip cancellation insurance is available, see page 2. 
**Alphorn Tours has purchased the Group Protection plan on behalf of all travelers, helps protect you after departure .   Plan 
document will be provided.    If interested, optional trip cancellation insurance is available for additional cost, please sign up with 
the following link: www.travelinsured.com/group.signup?group=91372&guid=538f993f0b374bfea1d1eee3127f2737 

This trip is open to both the Connecticut and NY Metro Ski Councils 
 

Please contact Pam Golde             meanoldmom@comcast.net  Tel: 914-806-5290 
 

Deposit $600 pp due 7/25/18 2nd deposit $600 pp due 9/25/18  Final balance due 11/10/18 
 

Receipt of Written Cancellation You agree to the following Cancellation Fees 

Between 8/1/18 and 10/25/18 $395 

Between 10/26/18 and 12/10/18 $595 

After 12/10/18 FULL AMOUNT,  NO REFUND 

Mail form and deposit to:  Pamela Lester Golde  45 Great Hill Road  Ridgefield, CT  06877, atten:  DSC Trip. 
Checks made out to the Danbury Ski Club 

 
1 - Full Name       (as it appears on your passport)  DOB      
 

*Passport # and Issuing Country                       ** Passport Expires      
 

City, State, Zip              * Nationality                              

        
Telephone #       Cell #                       Email:        
    

Please select  Trip package:     $2,115 (double)     $2,550 (single)      $1,615 (land only) 
 
2 - Full Name       (as it appears on your passport)  DOB      
 

*Passport # and Issuing Country                       ** Passport Expires      
 

City, State, Zip              * Nationality                              

        
Telephone #       Cell #                       Email:        
    

Please select  Trip package:     $2,115 (double)     $2,550 (single)      $1,615 (land only) 
 

Total Amount Enclosed:       * Spain is an EU nation.  Need a visa??  **Spain requires a 6month cushion on 
your passport expiration.  Does your passport expire before  9/7/18? 

                                                    . 

http://www.travelinsured.com/group.signup?group=91372&guid=538f993f0b374bfea1d1eee3127f2737
mailto:meanoldmom@comcast.net


 
The ski resort Baqueira/Beret is located in Val d’Aran (Spain, Catalonia (Catalunya), Lleida). For skiing and snowboarding, 
there are 91 miles of marked pistes and 4 miles of marked off-piste, 4 miles of X-Country trails available utilizing 35 lifts. The 
winter sports area is situated between the elevations of 1,471m and 2,510 m, having 3300 ft of vertical drop.  
 

The Baqueira Beret ski resort is one of the most well-known in Spain. It is also one of the largest and best ski resorts in the 
Pyrenees. It stretches across Baqueira, Beret and Bonaigua. The slopes at Bequeira Beret are mainly accessed with modern 
chairlifts. Due to the snow-reliable location, the ski season usually begins in November and goes until the end of April. Ski 
holiday accommodations are found in the village of Baqueira.  
 

The ski resort offers a lot of variety due its three different sections: Baqueira, Beret and Bonaigua. There are primarily easy 
and intermediate slopes, but there are also difficult slopes and ski routes for advanced skiers. In general, the slopes are very 
wide.  Runs/slopes:  Easy  79km (46%),  Intermediate  53km (38%),  Difficult  20km  (16%), and Heli skiing is available for the 
more adventurous.     
 

Schedule of Insurance Coverage and Other Non- Insurance Services. 
Trip Cancellation  Based on Trip Cost, optional insurance – 

rates below 
 Cancel for Work Reasons  
Coverage for cancellation due to work-related reasons in addition to job loss  
 Trip Interruption   150% of Trip Cost 
 Travel Delay – 6 hours   $750 ($150/day)  
 Missed Connection – 3 hours   $500  
 Baggage/Personal Effects   $1,500  
 Baggage Delay – 24 hours   $400  
 Non-Medical Emergency Evacuation   $150,000  
 Accident & Sickness Medical Expense   $50,000  
 Emergency Evacuation & Repatriation   $250,000  
 Non-Insurance Worldwide Emergency 
Assistance Services  

 Included in trip cost. 

Coverages may vary and not all coverage is available in all jurisdictions. 

  
Per Person Rates 

Cost of Trip   Rates  
 $2,001-$2,500   $145  

 

https://www.skiresort.info/ski-resorts/val-daran/
https://www.skiresort.info/ski-resorts/spain/
https://www.skiresort.info/ski-resorts/catalonia-catalunya/
https://www.skiresort.info/ski-resorts/lleida/

